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Annual Drive for 
New Members in 
Women's AF Band

Only all-feminine band in 
the Air force is conducting 
its annual drive for new 
members. Positions are avail 
able now for performers on 
cornet, clarinet, snare drum, 
flute, bassoon, trombone, and 
harp.

A limited number of high 
school graduate girl musi 
cians are accepted ytarjy in 
the WAF Band. Minimum 
qualifications for these appli 
cants require ability to play 
the equivalent of first chair 
position in a class "A" high 
.school band. Key positions 
are available to college-train 
ed musicians, and members 
with degrees in music are eli 
gible for accelerated promo- 
lions.

Applicants must pass an 
audition and all Air Force re 
quirements. Those accepted 
will receive certificates guar 
anteeing assignment to the 
WAF Band immediately after 
completion of indoctrination 
training.

The WAF Band is a well- 
organized .r)0-piece unit, musi 
cally proficient and notional- 
ly known. It is one of four 
women's military bands in 
the world, and in the only 
traveling women's band in 
the country today.

For more information, call 
Sergeant Duanc K. Hetler 
whose office is located at 
1319Vi Sartori, Torrance, 
phone FAirfax 8-1404.

Jobs, Jobless 
Set New High 
For California

Both employment and un- 
employment In Califor 
nia were at high levels in No 
vember, two state agencies 
reported this week.

According to John F. Hen- 
ning, Director of Industrial 
Relations, civilian employ 
ment totaled 6,116,000 — a rec 
ord for the month of Novem 
ber. This, despite the fact em 
ployment fell off by 106,000 
between October and Novem 
ber. Major losses were sea 
sonal in nature and included 
the usual sharp contraction 
tn farming activities, plus cut 
backs in canning, construc 
tion, and lumbering opera 
tions.

Partially offsetting these 
reductions were gains in re 
tail trade with the start of 
the Christmas rush and ex 
pansion in government (in 
cluding public schools), serv 
ices, and the finance group.

The current employment 
level is above November, 
1959, by 135,000 or 2.3 per 
cent, Henning said.

Continued strength in serv 
ices, government, trade, and 
the finance groups was rea 
sonable for the year-toyear- 
gain in total employment, 
overcoming the decline in 
agriculture, which employed 
19,000 fewer people this No 
vember than last November, 
and in manufacturing, which 
employed 6,000 fewer.

AIRCRAFT SOFT 
Aircraft continues to be the 

softest spot in the factory pic 
ture. Even though the decline 
has moderated in the last few 
months, the aircraft work 
force in November was down 
by about 36,000 from the com 
parable period of 1059.

Other durable goods manu 
facturing industries report 
ing less employment than in 
November, 1959, included pri 
mary metals, machinery, and 
stone-clay-glass.

On the other hand, missiles 
and electronics chalked up 
substantial gains frbm a year 
ago.

The soft goods-producing I 
industries reported moderate I 
year-to-year gains. Unemploy-i 
ment, according to Irving H. 
Perluss, Director of Employ 
ment, rose from 298,000 in Oc 
tober to .'M9,000 in November, 
the highest for any November 
since 1949. The current unem 
ployment level is 50 percent 
greater than a year ago.

Perluss pointed out that 
the jobless total has increased 
in the face of high level em 
ployment because the num 
ber of m% w pobs has not kept 
pace with the growth of the 
labor force in California.

The civilian labor force of 
6.465,000 in November was 
252,000 greater than a year 
ago while the number of jobs 
added amounted to only 135,- 
000.

This November the unem 
ployed comprised 5.4 percent 
of the civilian labor force, the 
worst November unemploy 
ment rate since 1949. The 
rate was 4.6 percent in Oc 
tober and 3.7 percent in No 
vember a year ago.
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Supervisor Reports Bond Sale, 
New Traffic Rules for Carson

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace this week announced 
new traffic regulations for 
three streets in the Carson 
area.

Streets effected are: ' 
228th Street between Nor- 

mande Ave. and Avalon 
Blvd. Traffic must stop on all
intersecting 
Main Street,

streets except 
Figueroa Street

and Vermont Avenue.
Avalon Boulevard, from

223rd 
Drive

St. 
at

south to 
the Los

Dolores 
Angeles

City boundary will be posted 
with new speed limits. Limits

of 35 miles per hour have 
been established between Do 
lores Drive and Sepulveda 
Blvd. and 45 miles- between 
Sepulveda Blvd and 223rd St. 

Carson Street at Budlong 
Ave. Pedestrians will be pro 
hibited from crossing on the 
east side of Budlong Ave. ad 
jacent to the bus stop. This 
was done in order to prevent 
conflicts between pedestrians 
crossing ('arson St. and to en 
courage use of the crosswalk 
at the main entrance of the 
hispital.

the Supervisor reported the 
s'le of $1,000,000 in South 
Bay Union High School Dis 
trict bonds at the regular 
meeting of the Board of Su 
pervisors. 

The bonds were purchased

Health Habits Of Americans Is Topic of Study
Only one of every eight 

men and one of every five 
women suffering physical 
complaints contact their doc-

by 
an

the Bank of 
interest rate

America at I tors though four of every five
of per

cent, with a premium of 
$2,IH (J, making the net inter 
est rate 3.73 per cent.

Chace said the money re 
alized from the sale of the 
bonds will be used to build a 
new auditorium at Mira Costa 
High School and for adding 
six or eight classrooms at 
Aviation High School and six 
classrooms at Redondo High 
School.

In a second announcement Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

of health habits of

men and almost nine of every 
ten women have such com 
plaints.

This information has come 
to light in the first annual 
summary 
1,100,000 Americans w h o s e 
progress is being charted by 
the American Cancer Society.

As a part of national pro 
gram more than 8000 Cancer 
Society volunteers in Califor 
nia are checking the health 
progress of 135,000 members 
of 65,000 families in the state.

The six year survey started I mittcc chairman for the Am-
in September, l»r>9, and will 
continue until 1065.

FIVE OUT OF EIGHT
Five of every eight men 

and 5r> per cent of all women 
interviewed reported the 
prescene of one of the physi 
cal c o in plaints identified 
among the seven danger sig-
nals of cancer while 

the men and
30
25

per 
percent of

cent of the women reported 
more than one of these dan 
ger signals.

Dr. Jusiin J. Stein, M.D., 
director of the Cancer Re 
search Institute at the Uni 
versity of California at Los

erican Cancer Society in Los 
Angeles, pointed out that the 
seven danger signals do not 
tyy themselves indicate the 
presence of cancer, but do in 
dicate that a health checkup 
is v in order.

DANGER SIGNALS 
He commented that the 

danger signals may identify 
a high risk group more sus 
ceptible to cancer and empha 
sized that' medical science is 
now saving one of every three 
cancer patients. One of every 
two could be saved using 
present methods of treat 
ments providing cancer is

Angeles and Executive Com- diagnosed while the .disease

is in a localized stage.
Among women participat 

ing in the study indigestion 
was the most common com 
plaint while coughing w a « 
the complaint made most 
often by men.

STUDY GROUPS
Included in the study are 

484,000 men and 616.000 wom 
en and within this group are 
about three per cent of all 
the adult population between 
ages 45 and 74.

Early returns cause hope 
that the survey may contrib 
ute to the eventual control 
of cancer.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

1327 
El Prado
Torrance

QUALIFIED - RELIABLE

I^SERUICE

DRUG STORE
ialo Price* Good Through Sunday, Jan. 8   Limit Right* Reserved

Household

Envelopes

32"x32" Silk Blend

SCARFS
All Color* 
Reg. 59e

Treated Anti

Fog Cloth

100-ft. M««H«

Clothesline

Daily Diet   Regular Tin

DOG FOOD

Serving the Community
Our skilled pharmacists are always ready to serve you . . . 

evenings, Sundays . . . whenever emergency rises ... to supply 

you with prescriptions you need. Large stocks of modern drugs 

are kept in readiness for quick service Each prescription is 

double-checked for accuracy. You'll find our prices are 

reasonable, too.

OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

Zee Roll Paper

Ma real Waxed

SANDWICH
BAGS Pack of 30

79c Half Gallon

ICE 
CREAM
98c Den niton Box of 144 Disposable

DIAPER 
LINERS

Iambi Cotton Knit

SLEEPERS

inameled Hardwood

TOILET
SEATS

Color*

UeW, Men's

Ladies'

CAPRIS
* Corduroys
  Veltona Plaid 

Sixes 10-18

1 66

H«p

PARAKEET 
SEED

2 MRS.

Bamboo

12-Quart Plastic

PAIL
Top Quality 

Reg. 98c

IT
Assorted

GUM 
Lifesovers

Ae
Reg. « , 
5. fj

Plastic, Holds 12

GARMENT 
BAG

Metal Frame

TOWELS
Bleaching Regular Size

COMET 
CLEANSER

Headquarters For

Vitamins 

Sick Room Needs

Baby Needs

All National Brand

Drug Supplies

FREE 
CERAMIC

WHILE THEY 

LAST

3"x5" White

SCRATCH

25c Card of 60 Rubber Tips

BOBBIE 
PINS
F6r Radios 9-Volt

TRANSISTOR 
BATTERIES

Half Gallon

FOOD 
PACKS

Round

Century Electrit

Vaporizer
Gallon Size 
Reg. 5.95

254
jafgsflj^^

Double Bed

BLANKET
  Colors 

5.95 Value

Outdoor Kit

TELEVISION 
ANTENNA

Complete

3
Ttt« treatment approved by 

Oootora and Health Official* lor

COIDS
AND

FLU!
1. See your Doctor
2. Get plenty of reet
3. Drink lois of liquids
4. Take Aspirin^

for ha*daoh»a, 
f«v*r and pain.

FREE
20-Day Supply

SQUIBB

Squib VIGRAN
Multiple Vitamins 

Given with each 
bottle of 100 at 
regular price .

IIIII

2

3-Piece Chenille

BATH SET
Contour Rug
Seat Cover
Bath Mat

Electric

HEAT PAD

1 99

3-Heat Control 

Reg. 3.49

269

One Piece Contour

Front Floor 
CAR MAT
Live Rubber, Color*

5.95 
Value 2

HALF PRICE! 
00

12 ox. Bottle 
Reg. 2.00 1

HALF PRICE SPECIAL

ON
SALE
NOW!
New formula CELLOQEN HORMONE CREAM- ullra-rich 

night Tfurn now has new, improved formula that include* Vita 

min A, Polyiinaaturaten, EMrogenic Hormone* - p/n.» exoluaiv* 
new Protein HyclrolyMte...fabulou« beauty ingredient that hrlpt 

to make akin younger-looking, smoother. 4 oz. 12.50 (Hrg. $.r>.()0).

SPECIAL MIXTURE- For yfry Dry SJrin-rich emollient cream 

bring* new moisture to maturing, dryer «kin. ..«^iootlw a*«y 
fl«kine*i. leaven it wonderfully noil. 4 or. $2.00 ttteg. $4.00). 

For Dry or Normal .S'A-in-new formula for younger-than-40 com 

plexion*. Light, fluffy cream work* in fresh toftneM, moitlumM 
dryer area*. 4 o/.. $2.00 (Beg. $4.00). 
9-MINUTIMAOIC inM»n|.

DOROTHY GRAY

% ei. nottla Wind * Wtatftar Lotion, 
rot. $1 00, now 90*

I ot. far Wind * Wtathtr Man* 
Croam, rog. $2.00, now Sl.OO

12 o*. bonio Wind * Woatttor Lotion, 
rof. $2.00. now 11.00

Gillette

RAZOR
and Super'Blue Blades

HALF PRICK

Dana's Tabu

LIPSTICK
Specially packaged in a 

golden "Discover-it" case to 

make it available for only

$1.50 Size

cents!

FOR A LIMITED TIME. ONLY.

five fashion eotors j

Orion

SWEATERS
Cardigan

Size* 32-40
2 for 5.00

2
7 for $5 00

BUBBLE 
BATHS

Reg. 98c

3 69
*

Metal Decorated

Lap or Bed 
TRAYS

King 
Size 1 47

DESERT if tpv^R
CREAM 

DEODdTRANT

i
\ w


